
tfKEATII lN DEAD MEN

8TARTLINU RESULTS OF A NEW JER-

SEY DOCTOR'S EXPERIMENTS.

8 Baa Made Mltnpla Apparatus With
WhUh lh Lrnif. May B. Pal to Work

Jt.t tkf HaOnretopl It ! Not

Patantal ana Any Am Can Make It.

Dr. fMwtn iJo Dunn of Pnamilo, N. J.,
makes the Hiinoiinceiiipnt regArding the
time honored ntnletiicnt thnt a man him
died from lurk of breath thnt If brenth
Kim nil he needed h ahonld have lived.

Considering that nir in the tnoet
resource of niitiire, having, as polit-

ical economists would nay, no value
of its .abundance, one would think

that Dr. De Daun had made no particu-
lar discovery. Hut there is more in his
statement than is apparent at first.

From time immemorial physicians
have directed their infrennity toward an
effective application of this wealth of
air. but without satisfactory results.
Cases of susended animation come un-

der their notice every day. Men are
rescued from the water after a hard but-

tle with the waves, their luns filled with
water, the life's action suspended. In
the majority of instances restoration of
animation cannot be effected. The lungs
may be emptied of the water; the life
giving air, so almndnnt, is nt hand and
if it could only be forced into the organs
and respiration started life could be re-

newed. Physicians' efforts to solve the
problem have been unceasing, bnt, says
Dr. De Daun, misdirected.

When a man is rescued from the wa-
ter, the first thing done is to empty the
lungs of water by rolling him on a bnr-r-

or lifting him from the ground head
downward. Then he is laid on his
back, the arms raised to expand the
lungs and a ryhthmlo contraction and
expansion of the chest walls effected by
alternate pressure and relaxation. Some-
times the forcing process has been kept
np for hours with ultimate success, but
considering the possibilities recognized
in artificial respiration the results have
been far from encouraging.

Dr. De Bauu has worked on an entire
ly new line, and the result of his experi-
ments and observation is ft method of
internal respiration, which, he claims.
cannot possibly fail. His attention was
first directed to the subject by a case of
suspended animation in a newly born
child. It has been the practice in such
cases to force air into the lungs of the
infant by breathing into its month and
then contracting the lungs by pressure
upon the chest. Bnt this has been found
not only intensely disagreeable, bnt high
ly inefficient.

Dr. De Bana decided to try a new ex.
pedient. He passed small rubber tube
through the nose of the infant and down
into the throat. Closing the month, he
forced air through the tube from a rub-
ber bag, inflating the lungs; then, releas
ing the pressure from the month, found.
as expected, that the elasticity of the
muscles of the chest caused immediate
contraction of the lungs, forming com.
plete respiration. This was kept np for
43 minutes, when natural respiration
had been restored, and ft life had been
saved. Since then Dr. De Baun has per
fected this hastily Improvised apparatus
and finds that animation may be often
restored within 14 minutes.

The apparatus is as simple as It is in'
genious. It consists of a long rnbbor
tube, near one end of which la a piece of
soft rubber with which to cover the
mouth and nose. At the other end are
two rubber bnlbs. After the tube has
beeu inserted between the teeth, and the
mouth and nose covered slightly, the
lower bulb is compressed, forcing air
into tne second bulb, which acts as a res
ervoir. This second ibnlb is much more
elastic than the other and maintains a
steady pressure of air through the tube.
It ia covered with loose netting, which
acta a sort of safety valve against
overpressure. The tube is fitted with a
stojKwk that may be used to. lend force
to the-Jirs- t few respirations.

A few compressions of the lower bulb
are sufficient to fill the lungs. Then the
pressure on nose and mouth is relaxed,
ami the iungs are emptied by the nat-
ural elasticity of the snuscles of the
chest. This elasticity remains even aft-
er deaths and with this instrument it ia
quite possible to make .dead man
breathe regularly as long as the applica-
tion continues. In some of the doctor's
exieriiaents on dead bodies this simu-
lation of iliCa has been absolutely star-
tling.

J t is not for dead men, hammer, that
the "insufflator," as it is called, has been
devised, bat for men who hav been

- brought apparently to death's door by
asphyxiation from gas and water. In ths
latter case tbevlungs must first ha emp-
tied. The apparatus weighs but a few
ounces. It is &ot patented, as Dr. De
Bann is a strict .observer of medical eth-.io- s,

which declare that the diaoomries
. of a physician belong to the world. He
.Is treasurer of tbextate board of medical
.examiners of New Jersey and has

several valuable surgical instru-
ments and duvfaea.-v-Ne- York World.

Tho ArrletiKaaaJ Profeuloa.
She educated agriculturist is slowly

ibnt surely driving the uneducated and
unthinking man from Abe field. With
the .retirement of every, quack and the
.corresponding advent 4 the thinking
xnan ou the farm arena is elevated the
whole agricultural profession, whinb is
(thus brought one step nasrer its true
position tkut it justly held in Roman
times the foremost rank of all the
world.- - Scieuce.

A Skillful Iruuar.
Augusta Skvin, who is employed in

ene of tiie hygienic laundries of New
York, can iron 10b shirts in a day. She
is a blond, with big, browu eyes; young,
lender ahnout to delicacy, and couM

hold her own in any beauty contest.

Tha HuIIiik fauloa,
Bt. Peter (oordiully) Come in, come in I

Spirit of Kitchen Quoen Plane, yer
riv'runoo, kin Ui huv ivery other avenin

nt? Continental tjyor.

THE WONDERS OP ATOMS.

r.rrn the ftmnUmt ".park Vlalhlo Contains
Minimis of Partlalaa.

There are but few persons outside of
the ranks ot the biological students that
have any idea of what Is meant by the
expression "an atom of matter." When
the microscope Is applied to the exami-
nation of living tissue, whether that
tissue be of animal or vegetable Jife, it
Is soon observed that all living things
urn mndo up of minute bodies called
"organisms." Experts in the varions
brunches of biological research will also
tell you that no essential difference can
be distinguished between those cells
which go to make up the sum total of
animal life ami those which Rive the
Vegetable its existence. These life cells,
llthongh wonders within themselves,
are mndo up of minute particles called
"atiins," which are so small thnt they
must ever remain Invisible to the hu-

man eye. Somecrlltcal reader will say,
"If this last remark be true, how can
It be proved thnt such Infinitesimal par-
ticles as your so called 'atoms' exist?"
To this ipiery the reply would be that it
is only when an untold number of these
atoms unite themselves so as to form a
single body, like the grains In a pop-

corn ball, that they become at all visi-

ble and then only by the best appliances
that optical science has been able to
furnish.

This being the case, it is not an exag-
geration to say that every little piece of
matter which we are able to see ts built
np of millions upon millions of these
atoms which are so small that no mind
can comprehend their minuteness, even
when taken In aggregations of thou-
sands. There are, of course, many dif-
ferent kinds of atoms, such as atoms of
carbon, hydrogen, oxygen, etc., each of
which Is believed to have its own par-
ticular size and weight. Then, too,
they prohalily diffei in shape as well as
site. According to the specialists in
this line, they combine together by mu-

tual attraction, which Is in some cases
called cohesion and in others chemical
affinity, according as the atoms are of
the different elements. This being the
case it is easy to understand why myr-
iads of these atoms of all sixes and
shapes, fitted snugly one against the
other, combine together in varying de
grees of intensity to bnild np structures
possessing all the various degrees of
stability and solidity. Some of the most
wonderful theories ever advanced on
the atomic theory are by Sir William
Thomson, the English scientist. In one
of these articles he proves by three dif-
ferent tiainsof arguments that an atom
cannot be greater than the one one hun
dred .and fifty millionth of an inch nor
less than one-fiv- e billionth of an inch.

St. Louis Republic.

Court lite In Stockholm ia reduced to
the simplest proportions. Each of the
young princes is devoted to some spe-

cial study, and both the king and queen
have always striven to be their chil-
dren's chief friends and confidants.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

SAVED HIS LIFE
o Mr. T. M. Read, a hlghly-rwspect- ed

Merchant of n,

III., of a Young
Man who was supposed
to bo in Consumption.

"One of m v customers, soma
years ago, had a son who had all
the symptoms of coiiKumption,
The usual medicines afforded him o
no relief, and lie ateadUy failed

1 i. A ..... ......i.i.. . .. I.. v. i -MI1I.1A IID W art IIIMIIJIU IU ritfQ U1B A
bed. Ills mother applied to me o
for some remedy and 1 recom- -
mended Ayer"a Cherry Pectoral
The yonng man took it according JJ
to directions, and soon began to o
Improve until lie became well
and strong." T. M. Reed, Mid-- 5
dletown, 111. o

"Some time ago, I eaughfc a
severe cold, my tliroat and lungs o
were badly Inflamed, and I had a J
cerriDie cougn. it was supposed r
that I was a victim of consump- - o
lion, and my friends had little o
hope of recovery. But I bought a S

'took it, and was entirely cured, o
No doubt, it saved my life." o
LJones, Emerts Cove, Tenn.
Ayer's Cherry Pectorals

Racolved Highest Award
AT THE WORLD'S PAIR SI
ooooooooooooooooooooooool

LISTEN!
Till I toll yon of something that U of
great interoat to all. It must be

bo rod thut J. V. Froohlieh ia the
Populur Tailor of Itoynoldaville, and
that 1m what I am going to dwell on at
this time. Novor mind tlio World's
Fair for 'a four inomontH, as his exhibit
of goods is aoinotliiiig on thutsealu. Tho
tremendous display of suit-ing-

oxpuclally tho full uud wlntor
tihould be soon to bu uppro-clato-

A lurgor Una und usaortinunt
of full and winter goods thun over. I
auk uud itiHitotlon of my i;oodH by all
gontli'inon of ltoynoldavlllo. All 0U
and workmanship guiiriiuUxud iMirioct.

Yours as In tho pust,

J. G. FROEHLICH,

Rcynoldavllle, Pa.
3TNet door to Hotel McCunnell.
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T.J. HllOAIIIIKAD, )

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a rell-abl- a

monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, Mfe and mrtaln In ratnlt The ptnu
bielr. riirnt nprr dlMppotnt. Hani auywliervi

1.00. ronl M oillc ln Cu CleTtlsUid, U
Hold by H. Alex. Htoke, di UKlt.

irst National hink

OF ItEYNOLDSriLLK.

CRPITBL SO,000.00.

C. ITIItrhell, Prealdenll
SeoH IHrClelland, Vice Prra.

. John II. Kaueher, Cashier.
Directors:

C. Mitchell, Heott McClellunil, J. C KI11K,
Josi-n- HtraiiMH, JitHt)h Henderson,

U. W. Fuller, J. II. Kaucher.

Does a KeneriilbnnkliiKbusliieHsand solicits
the aeeoiints if merebaiilH, professional men.
farmers, mechniiles, nilners, liiinliermen una
others, proiiilslnii the most eaixful attentionto tho busbies of all permins.

Hafo IlepoHlt lloxes for rent.
First National Hank ImlldliiK, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

Public Sale l

The undersigned will soil at public
awlo, at his farm in Union township,
near Corsica, Jofforson county, Pa., on

Saturday, April 21, 1894,
Tha following poraonal property, t:

120 barrels of Hour, 1.,(HM) pounds of
bran, middlings and chop, and 700
buHhuls of oata, at Jones' mill; sixty-liv- e

tons of hay and straw 20 tons oata
straw, 1.5 tons wheat straw, and the
balance hay, rye straw and corn (odder,
all baled; 15 buahula of white heaua, 200
bushols of potatoes, two barrels of pic-
calilli, 20 barruls of cider and vinegar,
1 Doerinc binder (lutx'st improved pat-
tern), 1 Buckeyo drill, 1 wind
mill, rolling screen, hay and corn fod-d-

cutter and crusher, 1 new wagon,
2 pair hay ladders, 1 pair twin sleds, 1
sltiigh, top buptjy, heavy double harness
(now), single buKy harness, harrows,
plows, cultivatora, etc., all new; also,
the line driving horse, Dan, (cost $l,f00)
and numerous other articles.

Terms On bills of Ki.OO, and ovor,
six mouths, and of $10.00, and over, one
year's credit will bu givon, with ap-
proved security.

Any of the ulxivo enumerated articles
will bo sold ut private sale prior to day
of sale on sitmo conditions. . In my
absence J. Ii. Jonks will answer all
Inquiries, he being authorized to soil
any ot the proiHirty and settle by cuhIi
or note with the purchaser.

I also offer for sale my highly Im-

proved fm'in, olio of tho II nest in Jetler-su- n

county. IKiOO cush, and "00 yourly
until puruliase money is puid.

Salo to commence at 2.00 o'clock p, M.

B. K. FISHER.

CORBETT - & - CO.

IniDortant

--TO

to our and

Notice

LADIES
of Reynoldsville and surrounding

country.

We have

Millinery Department

store have necured

!

THE -

added a

the nerviceH of Mins Ilines, a

BONNETS.

fine and experienced trimmer. Our goods are all
new, bought at the very lowent prices.

Hundreds of New Shapes to
select from.

A large assortment of

Flowers. Lace and Jet
to select from.

Miss Hines has spent three weeks in New York among the
best Millinery Houses. You will not nee'd to

send to the City for your

HfTS AND
All we ask ia to come and see our Elegant Line. It will do

you good. Our assortment of

Dress Goods, Silks.

Ginghams, Challies, &c,

has no equal. Come and See.

D. L. CORBETT & CO.,

Dubois,

A Handsome Present! .

A. Katzen. tironrietor of
the People's Bargain Store,
lifts just returned from the
east with an immense lino of

Sorliio Goods
for ladies and gents.'

With every sale of five dol-
lars or over he will giveawny
one pet of Handsome Silver
Tea Spoons, the value of
which is 1.25.

Call and see the line lino
of Ladies' and Men's Furnish-
ing Goods.

A. KATZEN,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Rouaj

Pliospiiorlc

Goiiee !

Why You Should
Use It.

Because

All that use one pound of
it will use no other,

Physicians recommend it,

It changes a person's taste
for something more delicious
than ordinary coffee,

A trial proves it and it i.--

cheaper than other coffee.

L. A. STILES,
Sole Agent for County.

Grocery Boomers
W BUY WHERE YOU CAN

GET ANYTHING
YOU WANT.

Salt Meats,
Smoked Meats.
CANNED GOODS,H TEAS, COFFEES

ARD ALL KINDS OrU
Country Produce

T FRUITS.
CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO.
AND CIGARS,

Everything in the line of

& Fresh Groceries, Feed,

Eltc.
Ooodn delivered free any

place in toum.
Call on tin and get price.

N W. C. Sclmltz & Son
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